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REFUGE BY STEPHEN FRENCH WHITMAN
(Copyright, 1913, by the Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

Her name was Bertha; she was a
shop-gir- l, 21 years old. Her slim
shape was attractive"; her hair was
dark and heavy; her skin had a fine,
clear pallor; her eyes were large and
senous. Cheap clothes she wore with

' that subtle display of good taste
which poor girls of discernment man-
age sometimes to acquire by obser-
vation of the more fortunate women
whom they have to serve.

The mother did sewing, paid for by
the piece; towels, napkins, babies'
clothing she made from materials
with which a charitable society of
women furnished her. Bertha work-
ed in a great department store, and
her week's wages, were six dollars.

She had been put to work in the
basement, in the glassware depart-
ment. There, in an enormous, white-
washed room as full of pillars as an
Egyptian temple, under the violet
glare of arc-ligh- ts sputtering in great
globes, from morning till night she
sold dished, tumblers, cruets, fruit4
jars, articles for a hundred homely
uses. Lengthwise in the place ran
long tables, laden with glistening
glass. Here were the samples and,
when a customer had made her
choice from them, a young man hur-
ried off to the storerooms with the
number of the specimen, to dupli-
cate it. He was a tall, bony youth
t'his messenger who shaved his blue
cheeks every day, but seemed seldom

table to afford a haircut His coat
sleeves were short; his wrists were
thjck and one saw no cuffs about
them. His cravat was invariably the
same; faded blue, with bluish-whit- e

polka dots. For weeks, once, the top
button of his coat was missing. This
anp6yed Bertha, who was always
rieat; she had often an impulse to sew
a.new button there.

Late one afternoon a stiange man,
a superintendent in a frock coat,
while walking between the glass-lade- n

tables noticed Bertha. He hesi

tated, stopped, and came back to
her. He stared at her face, her hair,
and especially at her figure.

"How long have you been down
here?"

"Six months," she answered, and
was almost suffocated by the beating
of her heart He looked surprised.

"Report for work at the dressmak-
ing department in the morning."

She rushed home; with glowing
eyes she entered the flat and found
her mother in the kitchen calmly
peeling potatoes.

"Mother, I'm to go into the dress-
making department! It means nine
dollars a week!"

Her mother dropped the potatoes,
which rolled about on the floor. The
two women embraced; there were
even tears in their eyes. Their sup-
per was an event The whole flat
seemed all at once more cheerful, and
they spent the evening planning a
thousand litttle projects of improve-tnen- t,

now and then dreaming in
silence of the possibilities of the fu-
ture.

In the morning, Bertha fuecame a.
salesgirl in the dressmaking depart-
ment.

Here Bertha, tutored by her new
companions, learned to flatter, to ca-
jole, to tell untruths'abont her wares
and still, while doing so, to appear
frank and honest She learned the
names of the women who came to
shbp, their affairs, ,the scandals in
the lives of some, evolved in exact
dejail no one knew from what
soUrc.es, but nevertheless implicitly
believed by eager audiences. Her eyes
were opened to a strange v world;
things which before $ha"had heard
of

k
through indefinite hints alone,

here wqre recounted to her in plain
language, and with the
principals of disreputable histories
she came in actual contact, serving
them. Curiously she would watch,
them meanwnlle, wondering at the
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